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PORTLAND

SUPPLY IS SHORT

GOOD QUALITY Of HEF.F
BRING FANCY MUCES

M,.rU-- t filvcn New Ton But Condition
Undiangori No Slicei) Received
Hog Market Strong Wheat Trade
Waiting.

fFrom Friday's Journal.)
There was a shortened supply of

livestock In the North Portland yards

for the day and all lines are In a

rather good position.
Two loads of extremely good Mon

tana cattle came forward and sold

.i is for steers and $5.50 for cows,

at a fractional advance over prevail-

ing prices. This was not due to the
slightest Improvement in the demand,
i.nt to better Quality. The stuff was
worth perhaps 10c more than any re
rent arrivals here and therefore with

nt ohnnelntr conditions gave the
market a slightly higher top.

North Portland cattle prices:
Select steers 5.90S6.00
Common steers 5.85ft.90
Common steers ' 4.75 5.00

Feeder steers 4.75
Speyed heifers 5.60
Ordinary heifers ' 5.00
Fanev cows . . 5.00
Ordinary cows 4.25 (f? 4.50
Toor cows 3.50 if? 3.7

Fancy light calves 7.75 i 8 00

Medium light calves .... 7.00 7.75
Fancy bulls 4.75
Medium bulls 60

Ordinary bulls 4.00
Stags 4.00

No Sheen Cnnio to Market.
There was a nominal arrival of

sheep in the North Portland yards
today, but the 31 head were a direct
shipment to a local meat company
from Its regular buyer.

The market for muttons Is slightly
firmer but as there was nothing to
test shipment, prices continuo nomi-
nally unchanged at yesterday's fig-ure- a.

Sheep market at North Portland:
Select lambs $5.60 5.75
Choice Iambs 6.25
Common Jambs 6.00
Yearling wethers 4.75 4.88
Old wethers 4.25(0)4.60
Fancy ewes 4.100 4.15
Ordinary 3.50Q'3.75

Hog Market In Strong. x

Conditions In the hog trade at
North Portland are strong. There
was only one load available for the
trade today, the rest of the small ar
rivals coming forward direct to a
packer.

The hog market Is generally quot-
ed at $6.75 In the North Portland
trade and good stuff has been quick-
ly picked up at this figure recently.

Nominal North Portland swine
prices:
Fancy mixed . . .' $6 7086.75
Good heavy 6.65
Good light 6. 656.70
Medium light 6.60
Rough and heavy 6.25
Poor and heavy 6.00

Grain ami Hay.
Wheat Producers' price; track

delivery, 86(f?87 2; bluestcm, 893
r90c: fortyfold, 86c; Willamette

valley, 86f87c; red Russian, 85c;
Turkey red, 86 87c.

Hurley Producers' prices 1 911
Fred, $35.00; rolled, $36.00; brewing.
$39.00040.00.

Mlllstuffs-Selll- ng price Bran
$2J.O0; middlings. $29.50; shorts. $25
chop, $19i 25. Car lots 50c rer ton
less.

Oats Producers' price Track No,
1. spot delivery, white, $32 32.50
gray, $31.50.

Wheat Trndo is Waiting.
Chicago. Feb. 10. The wheat trade

was waiting developments abroad.
There was an oponlne that was l--

higher for each (Jf the three leading
options, but the closing was at

N8,

The
Sis
Mis'

CURES

OBSTINATE

COUGHS

QUICKEST

WHOOPING
COUGH CURE

Thursday's closing figures, but was in
reality a loss of c, as the prices
were asked Instead of bid.

Although there was an advance of
1 l-- at Buenos Ayres today and a
fractional upward movement at Liv-
er pool, other foreign markets were
weak and lower.

Range of Chicago prices furnished
by Ovorgeck & Cooke Co.

WHEAT.
May Open 103 4; high,. 104 1-- 8;

low, 103 8; close, 103 2.

July Open, 97 4; high, 97 2;

low, 96 8: close, 97A.
Sept. Open, 95; high, 95 low,

94 8; close, 94

FIRST I.A GRIPPE, THEN BltON- -

CIIITIS.
Such was the case with Mrs. W. S,

Bailey, McCreary, Ky. "My wife was
taken down with a severe attack of
la grippe which run into bronchitis.
She coughed as though she had con
sumption and could not sleep at
night. The doctor's medicine- - gave
her no relief and was advlned to try
Foley'B Honey and Tar Compound,
The first bottle gave her so much re
lief that she continued using it and
three bottles effected a permanent
cure." Mr. W. S. Bailey says he Is
prepared to answer all inquiries
promptly. For yalo by all dealers.

NEW BRICK BLOCK WILL
REPLACE ONE BURNED

fevers;
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The Famous JBjfffo Lamp

Standard Company
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out the Squawk.
Mount Carinel, Carmel.

wnr farmer west of Mo-an- twe car claims have the greatest
people suffer from weak hearts.' They may experi

aiiorincss ui un nin uin dnn,
or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their
eyes become blurred, their heart is not sufficiently strong
to pump blood to extremities, and they have cold hands

feet, poor appetite because weakened blood supply
to the stomach. A and alterative should he taken
which has no bad after-effec- t. Such Dr. Piercc'f (Jolden
Medical Discovery, which contains no dangerous eotics

alcohol.
Ingredients, at attested under oath, are Stone root (ColllnsonlM Canadcn

), Uloodroot iSangulnnria anaaensln), unitirn rni trrvur.su.. wimuch- -.

Queen' tStilllnwM SylvMlca), Black Cherryhark (Vunua Vlrgnlnna
Jnnhvllum 1'ellxtuml. in renneu veer urcparcu

scientific laboratury in way tnat no druggist imitate.
This tonio contains no alcohol to shrink up the red blood corpuscles but, on
the other hand, increases their number and they become round and

helps the human system the constant manufacture rich, red blood. It
helps stomach to assimilate or take up the proper elements from food,
thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, and many uncom-

fortable symptoms, stops excessive tissue waste in con licence from
for run-dow- n, thin-blood- the Discovery is refreshing
and vitalizing. Stick to this safe and remedy, and refuse all just as good
medicines offered the druggist who lurgcr profit. Nothing-bu- t

Dr. Pierce's Golden Discovery will do you hnlf much good.

The best part of the day if the evening, the whole family it
gathered together around the lamp.

old days smoky and flickering caudle are gone forever. In their
place have the and indispensable Rayo Lamp.

There are y, In United alone, than 3,000,000 of theaa Rayo
lamp, giving clear, white light to than 3,000,000 home.

Other lamp more, you cannot get better light the low-pric- Rayo
gjvo. hat become to popular we may almost call it th official lamp of thsj
American family.'

The Rayo made solid brat, with nickel finish ornament anywhere.
A jroar steak Rayo Wrap or write for ittoiptin circular to any aasac lbs
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Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor
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food, a torpid liver, wor
ry and anxiety, are the most common

of Correct
your and take

and liver Tablets and you
soon be well For sale by

all dealers.

LITIGATE YEARS OVER DOG.

Gains Possession of Animal
Which ling Been $1.

Derby, Pa After litigation
has been fought In the Delaware
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been claimed by Emma Schrlner.
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freak on record In a peafowl which
has developed the tail feathers of a
peacock.

The bird is 5 years old. Each sea-
son, Including the" one just passed, it
has laid eggji;

A few weeks ago it began to devel-
op long tall feathers, and now has all
the markings of a peacock except
the male "squawk."

MOTIIKR DIES WITH CHILD.

rnnblo to ' Rolonso Girl from Frog.
Woman Stands In Front of Train.
Lincoln, Neb. Unable to pull her

daughter Thocbe's foot
from a frog on the Rook Jslanl .tracks
In which it was caught, Mrs. U. S
Millikon chose to stay and die with
tho child rather than leave It to Its
fate when a fast train npproached.

When the train was almost upon
them she stood erect, placing herself
betweon the child and the locomotive.

Roth were struck and Instantly kill
ed, their bodies being thrown fifty
feet in the air.

A heavy cold In the lungs that was
expected to cure Itself has been tho
starting point in many cases of dis-
ease that ended fatally. The sensible
course is to take frequent doses of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
It checks the progress of the disord
er and assists nature to restore nor
mal conditions. Price 25c, 60c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

Grand Masquerade Ball.
Given Wednesday night, February

14, Valentine's Day, at Eagle-Woo- d

man hall, Pendleton. Cash prizes
awarded for best sustained character.
Also best ladies' and gents' costumes,

Management Saturday Night Dance.

es.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on to the affected parts Is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains in the side or
chest give It a trial and you are cer-
tain to be more than pleased with
the prompt rellnf which it affords.
Sold by all dealers.

Poverty Is the straHjacket
makes life all crooked.

ROUTS

STUBBORN

. COLDS

HEALS
WEAE,

SORE LUNGS

CALL FOR BIDS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the recorder of Tho City of Pendle-
ton, Oregon, for a fire alarm system
In accordance with specifications now
on file with said recorder; sa'd sys
tem embraces, amongst other things.
the following:

One two circuit automatic storage
battery controlling switchboard of
very latest modern improvement
made of the h'ghest grade of mate
rial and workmanship.

that

One punching register.
One six inch gong; also one circuit

repeater for two circuits.
Twenty alarm box

Also one 1000 pound bell-met- al fire
bell installed In city hall tower, and
one automatic striking machine ca
pable of bringing out the full tone
of such bell.

Also one fire alarm whistle, di-

mensions e'ght incn, to have two-inc- h

supply pipe and on-- i air tank large
enough to supply the whistle; also
one automatic air pump to keep air
In the tank at working pressure.

(The Common Council of The City
of Pendleton aforesaid reserves the
right to select the bell or the whistle
above called for, at its option.)

One motor generator set for charg
Ing batteries.

Bidders are to bid per mile on
lino construction Installed complete,
including all labor and material In
eluding that for fire alarm boxes; sue
ceful bidder to take In part pay
ment material already In use 1

Pendleton not needed by the city 1

the new system.
Ali of the above apparatus and ma

teriar must comply with the require
ments of the Board of Fire Under
writers of the Pacific Coast; but
nothing called for In the specifica
tlons which cover a patented article
shall bar or prevent any one from
bidding who can furnish apparatus
that will perform the same functions
equally well.

All bids must be addressed to the
Mayor and Common Council of The
City of Pend'.eton, Oregon, and must
be filed on or before o'clock P. M.

on February 14, 1912, with the re-

corder of said city at hia office; bids
will be opened by the .Common Coun-

cil of the c'ty at Its regular meeting
to be held February 14, 1912,, in the
council room at the City Hall of the
city at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

A certified check of five per cent
of the bid will be required to ac-

company each bid, check to be made
payable to the Mayor of The City of
Pendleton and drawn on some bank
of Pendleton, Oregon, as evidence of
good faith.

The City of Pendleton reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Pendleton this 2nd day of
February, 1912.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
Recorder of the City of Pendleton.

GAS IN YOUR STOMACH,

BLOAT AND PRESSURE

AROUND YOUR HEART

Cured, Cured to Stay Cured With

Baalmanr.'s Gas Tablets.

BmiM IUAUIAXVS mule
anerially for the cure ot Stomach lias. (Jus in tho stomach
and bowela is not alvraya dyspepsia; very often it's

or rather from a nervous, irritable stomach.
BAALMANN'S is the only remedy

America made especially and distinctly U calm a nervous,
irritable lasJormini! stomach. Gas simply cannot form
after a friTdav.' use of BAAIHANN'S
because your atomach will be quiet calm and in normal
action.

Remember BAALMANVS are o
different from anything in existence, contain no pepsin,
no soda, no charcoal, no peppermint, no digestive of any
kind; they are made for stomach (aa only and cure you

ihere everything-els- has failed.
These peculiar tablets are sold for SOcbyevfrydroinrist,

nr send direct to Hahnemann Pharmacy, 338 Sutter St,
San Francisco.

Trade Mark.

Ar

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A fWtfcinRelit'f farKVf.rliilllte(lft
'onntipntfon, lledche,Hlsnarh Troubles, Teelliinst

I) l r .1 r m. and DratroTv n r m . Tht Rrrak an C'nlila
n 34 hours. At all IlruiHs, slots.

Don't accent tunlamuMFIIEK. Adrires.
n sublimit. A. S. OLMSTED. La Roy. r'.Y

CHICHESTER S PILLS
nii i a

I "a.

I.adlel Auk your iiraaclftt for a
Chlhn-ter'- a IMaaaonJTlr.dV
I'llle la Kr4 and Uuld tn.likVboics, sealed with Rl X RiU.cn. V
Take ataep. Bui ef vmir "
llrinl.1. IIM S

U1AMUND ItKANU IMLI.M, fu, t&
ymn known as Best. Safsst, Always Rsltalns

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

1 Want Ms. Ill
WANTED.

HAIR WORK MADAM KENNEDY
has opened up her hair parlors sec-

ond door from depot, Athena, Ore
and Is prepared to make any kind
of hair goods from combings; a!30

the best line of switches, puffs,
wigs, topas, for Bale. Everything
strictly guaranteed. -

EGGS from all leading varieties
standard bred poultry, express pre-

paid, $2 00. Write for circular.
Simpson's Pheasant Farm, Cor-valll- s,

Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care
Phone Red 2521.

Classified
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

SatiTaIbstrato "makes
reliable abstracts of title to au

lands in timatllla county. Loans on
ltv and farm property. Buys ana

sells all kinds of real estate. Does

a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Write fife, life ana acci-

dent insurance. References, any

bank in Pendleton.
JAMES JOHNS, ires.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLET & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, lire, uxe "u .,v. -- -

agents. New location, 815 Main
street Phone Main hi.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street. Carney & Bradley, r ropo.

Livery, feed and aalo stable. Good

rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-

tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAM LEE LAUNDRY Hand laundry
work done; all work guarauiu,
at No. 540 Cottonwood street, Pen
dleton, Oregon

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 52

A. F. and A. M- - meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. .AH visiting orer...
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,

K. of P., meets Mon-

day evening in I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-rttni- iv

Invited to attend.
J. A. Best, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.

R. S.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND

Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cemeni whib,
stone walla, etc. Phone black 3786.

or Oregonlan office.

. FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer.
Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.

Two funeral cars. Calls responded to

day or night 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

nnr. v. tl. LUCAS. LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer. Athena, Oregon. Ret

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers Bank of Weston. arm
sales a specialty. '

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

RTRDRI.E. DEALER IN NEVv

and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all secona-nan- a gooas uuuS"-rhoonp- st

nlace in Pbndleton to buy
household goods. Call ana gei iii
nrin sin E. Court street. Phone
Black 8171.

every

RESTAURANTS.

fTITVA RESTAUKANT,
and choo suey. Ung D. tioey, prop

At the old stand, Alta street in rear
of Tallman Drug Co,

East Oregonlan by carrier. 65c per
month.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D.. tiuaitu- -

pathic physician ana surgeon, w
flee Judd block. Telephone: uiace
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -

nlc and nervous diseases, ana ais- -

eases of women. X-r- ana h.iecxro- -

theraputics. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Ofnce 'pnon
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 554.

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST
Office in Judd building. Phone

Main 73.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonian office and see samples.

Taxicab Service
DAY AMD NIGHT

Stand at Hotel St. George

25C to Any Part of City

Phone Main 1 2
Joseph N. Bohl, Prop.

1
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WANTED Continued.

MONEY MAKING APPLE OR-char- ds

In California. Write for
"WHYS" of Parajaro Valley or-

chard "BUYS." Farm & Forest
Realty Co., Wasonvllle, Cal.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-

tion for country court, circuit court,
justice court, real estate, etc., for
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

LEGAL BLANK3 OF EVERY ' on

for county court, circuit
court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,

for sale at East Oregonlan office.

Director
VETEUI NARY S CI I G EONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAli BTAXJl
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep- -

pen's Drug Store. Phone Mam 416.
Residence, 915 East Court itreet.
Res. Phone Main 59.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V.. GRADTJ-at- e

of McKilllp Veterinary Colleg)
of Chicago. Office phone Main II.
Res. 616 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY
law. Office in Despaln building.

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Americas

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AI
law. Office over Taylor Hardwax

Company.

LOWELL WINTER, ATTORNEY!
and consullorg at law. Office Is

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNHT
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTORX.
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4 Snoltk- -.

Crawford building.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY -

at law. Office in Smith-Crawtors- V

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY.
at law. Will practice in all stats

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, I,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR-ney- s
at law. Office in Despaln

bulldine.

The Providence that takes care of
the childless and drunkards takes-car- e

of the United States.

What you call treason today will be
patriotism tomorrow when it

"Slie is Waiting"

1

and so are those she 1? waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wnit when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. Yo"
will always want that brand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympiaBar
Phone Main 188.

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS & MORRISON, Props.
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